J -' A b uff er sol ution containing p otassiu m dihydrogen p hosphate (0.008695 m olal) an d d isodiu m h ydrogen phosphate (0.03043 molal) is p roposed as a pH standard for t he p hysiologically important r a nge, pH 7 to 8. The proposed stand ard solut ion is prepared by dissol ving 1.179 g (air weight ) of po tassium dihyd rogen phosp hate and '1.3 03 g (a ir weight) j of disodium h ydrogen phosphate i n a mmonia-free water a nd di lut in g to 1 liter at 25°C . The ionic strength is 0.1.
I . Introduction
The acid-ba se beh avior of blood and o ther physiological fluids h as b een widely s Ludied in recen t year s in m edical and biological la boratories in an a t temp t to discover t be relationships that exist among physiological fun ctions, pathological condi tions, and pH.
Many of these fluids are well buffered, and t he detection of any sys tem atic variation of pH with physiological condi tion would therefo re b e exp ected to r equire precise measuring equipmen t. Such equipmen t is readily available commer cially in t he form of the n ewer highly-sensitive pH mcter s with a gl ass electrode.
Experience has shown that, wi th the exer cise of care, the inves tiga tor or clinician can ob tain glasselectrode pH valu es, for reduced blood and other body fluids, th at agr ee wi thin ± 0.01 uni t wi th pH numbers obtained by m eans of the hydrogen electrode [1] . J Th e high degr ee of sta bili ty in these biological systems and in the m easuring appara tus sugges ts that blood pH m easurem en ts with a precision of 0.00 5 unit (or even 0.001 unit) could profitably b e m ade. M eaningful comparisons of highly precise resul ts of different laboratories could th en b e m ade, provided that a sui table referen ce standard wer e available.
Unfortunately, useful comparisons of pH data , quo ted to 0.001 uni t, from differen t sources h ave in general b een impossible. The difficulty can be a t tributed to the fact t ha t in all of the m a.jor conventions definin g pH [2] , a 110n thermod yn amic conven tion concerning single-ion s,ctivi ty coeffi cien ts is by n ecessity adop ted . A t th e present time no single convention fo1' definin g a n ionic activity is widely accepted . Al th ough the conven tions used her etofore to estimat e single-ion activity coeffi cien ts are " reasonable" and yield pH numbers consisten t wi th each other to within 0.01 uni t, they alllaek tb e exactn ess required for assignmen t of values to 0.001 uni t.
Bates and Guggenheim [3] , in a r ecen t repor t to the International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry, have proposed a very simple and precise way of defining the sin gle-ion activi ty for t he es tablishm en t of pH standards. By m eans of the convention they have et forth, pH valu es precise to wi thin 0.001 uni t m ay be assigned to selected standards in a r estricted sector of the pH r ange.
E rrors due to th e faul ty response of th e gla ss electrode are minimized if t he pH of the standard is close to that of th e unknown. The availability of a precise pH tandard in the physiologicall'ange would ass ist m ateri ally in th e exact comparison of pH measurem ents made on biological sys tems in differen t lab ora tori es.
It is the purpose of this p aper to propose, as a physiological pH standard, a phosphate buffer mixture with a pH of abou t 7.4 and to assign pH values to this standard. The proposed stand ard h as t h e following composition : KH2P04(0.008695 molal), N a2HP04(0.03043 molal).
Method of Defining pHs
In order to avoid the th eoretical and practical difficulties inher en t in t he estimation of liquid jun ction poten tials, standard pH values h ave b een b ased upon measuremen ts of cells wi thou t liquid junction. In this work , hydrogen and silver-sil ver chloride electrodes wer e used , measuremen ts b ein g made of the electromo tive force of the cell : P t;H z(g,l atm ), KHzP04(0.008695 molal), Na2HP04(0.03043 molal), Cl-,AgCl ;Ag.
The electromotive for ce, E, of cell (A ) is r elated to t he standard electrode po ten tial (EO) of th e silver -silver-chloride electrode [4] and to the activities of the hydrogen and chloride ions in the solution by the reJation (1) where a is the activity (molal basis) of the ionic species designated by the subscript. R earrangement, conversion to decadic logarithms, and substitution of mC(YCI for aCI yields a thermodynamic acidity function, -loge ' YH' YClmH): -log ('YH 'YClmH) = (E -EO)F/(2.3026RT) + 10g mCI. (2) In eq (2) , m is the molality and ' Y is the activity coefficient, on the molal scale, of the ions designated by the subscripts.
For satistactory reproducibility and constancy of the electromotive force , a finite amount of chloride must be present in the buffer solution. Nevertheless, it is the acidity function of the chloride-free buffer solution that is desired . The value of -loge ' YH' YClmH) was therefore measured at each of three low chloride concentrations, namely 0.005 m, 0.010 m, and 0.015 m and -log('YH'Yc lmH)O , the limit of -log ('YH'YClmH) as m Cl approaches zero, was obtained by extrapolation.
If the standard pH (denoted pH,) is defined formally as -log aH or -log mH'YH, then pH,= -log (' YH' YClmH) o+ log'Ygl.
It will be observed that, according to eq (2), -log('YH'Yc,mH) is a measurable quantity. On the contrary, ' Y2;1 in eq (3) is the activity coefficient of a single ion, a quantity that is not measurable. To obtain pH" therefore, some assumption must be made, or convention adopted, to evaluate ' Yl' n.
For the purposes of assigning standard pH values to the standard buffers already proposed by the National Bureau of Standards, various assumptions have been used to estimate ' Yl'a [5, 6, 7] . If the ionic strength does not exceed 0.1 , the numerical values of ' Y8 (obtained from the above assumptions) can all be closely represented by the following form of the Debye-Huckel equation: (4) where M is the ionic strength, ai is an adjustable "ionsize parameter", and A and B are constants dependent upon temperature and solvent. 2 In the last analysis, therefore, the differences among the conventions themselves can be expressed as differences in ai. Fortunately, all "reasonable" conventions for the definition of 'Y~I lead to substantially equivalent values for the pH, of the standard phosphate buffer (M= O.l) [10] . All of these values fall within ± 0.01 unit of the assigned NBS standard values for this buffer solution. The agreement at lower ionic strengths is even more satisfactory.
, Tabulations of A and B are to be fouud in references [8] and [9] .
Since there is r eally no apparent basis for choice among these assumptions, anyone of them may b e selected to represent 'Y~I . Bates and Guggenheim have proposed, in their report to the Analytical Chemistry and Physical Chemistry Sections of the International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry, a value of Bai= 1.5 mole -~~ kg~2 [3] . The pH values given in the present work are based upon eqs (3) and (4) and t his convention of Bates and Guggenheim.
. Experimental Procedures and Results
The cells used for the m easurements have been described in detail in a previous article [6] . Briefly , each cell consists of two electrode compartments and a chamber in which incoming hydrogen is saturated with the vapor over the buffer solution. The chamber terminates in a tube which leads to the jet in the hydrogen electrode compartment of the cell. Hydrogen gas escapes from the top of the hydrogen electrode compartment. The silver-silver chloride electrode compartment is connected to the hydrogen electrode compartment by a broad tube filled with the cell solution.
The standard buffer solution selected was 0.008695 molal in potassium dihydrogen phosphate (molecular weight, 136.092) and 0.03043 molal in disodium hydrogen phosphate (molecular weight, 14l.982).3 These proportions wer e chosen with the intention of producing a solution of pH about 7.4 at 25°C and with an ionic strength of 0.1.
The solvent used in this study was ammonia-free distilled water of conductivity no greater than 0.8 X IO-6 ohm-1 em-I. The phosphate salts were specimens of NBS Standard Sample 186Ib (KH2P04) and 186IIb (N a2HP04), dried for an hour in a oven at 110°C and used without further treatment. The ' potassium chloride was taken from a highly purified I sample whose manner of preparation and purification . has been described elsewhere [11] .
Twenty cells containing the phosphate buffer with low concentrations of chloride (0.005 m, 0.010 m, or 0.015 m) were made up. The emf of 13 of these cells was measured over the temperature range 0 to 50°C; five cells were studied over the range, 25 to 50°, one cell over the range 0 to 40°, and one cell at only three temperatures.
After the emf had been corrected to the standard partial pressure of hydrogen (760 mm), the acidity function -loge 'YH'YClmH) for each cell was calculated by means of eq (2) . Values of -log ('YH'YC1mH) arc listed in table l. For these calculations, R was taken as 8.3147 j mole-I deg-1 and F' as 96 ,495.4 coul equiv-1 [12] .
. Assignment of p Hs Values
The -log(YH'Yc lmH) was found to b e a linear function of mCb and the limiting value, -log (' YH' Yc lmH)O (at mCI = O), was evaluated by the method of least 
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. 77978 . 78498 . 78803 .79017 . 79546 .80049 squares. Figure 1 shows t he array of -log( an'Ycl) or -log (YnYc lmn) vttlues at two temper atures . Values of -log ( YnYc ImH) 0 and the standard deviat ion (J' i) of the intercept are given in tftble 2. The quantities -logy Oc l computed from eq (4 ) arc also listed . The standard pHs val ues wer e d erived fro m -log (YHY C ImH ) 0 by eq (3). They are listed in the last colu mn of table 2 and ar c rep resented grap hically as a function of temper ature in figur e 2.
solution proposed h ere. Also assumed in th e derivation of eq 5 was the approximation
The standard solution proposed here has an ioni c strength of 0.1 and a buffer ratio of 3.5 . The difference in pH r esult ing from sm all variations in t he concentration of one or both phosphates is given with sufficient accuracy by the followin g expression , based on the m ass law: + 3{log ygl(s) -log ygl(x) }, (5) where x des ignates the solu tion of buffer ratio slightly
It should be noted that n either of these phosphate salts is a strong enough acid or base to react appreciably with water. Hydrolysis correctio ns are therefore unnecessary, and the ratio of the concentrations of th e phosphate ions is th e same as the stoichiometric ratio of t he molalities of the two sal ts. The first term within the brace in eq (5) is given in table 2. The second quantity inside the braces may b e calculated from eq (4) with Bai= 1.5 mole -~kg~. For buffer solu bons composed of potassium hydrogen phosphate (ml) and disodium hydrogen phosphate
different from 3.5, and/or ionic strength sli g htly dif- 7. 52 ferent from 0.1, and where s designates th e standard The" experimental" values of pHs listed in table 2 were smoothed with respect to the temperature (T) in O K by the method of least squares, with the following result :
1592.07
Recommend ed values of pHs, calculated at specified temperatures from eq (6) , are given in table 3.
Internal Consistency of the Standard pH Scale
It was considered desirable to test the operational consistency of the pHs values defined in this paper with those defin ed some years ago by Bates and Acree for the equimolal 0.025 m phosphate buffer (0.025 m KH2P04, 0.025 m N a2HP04) [6] . To this end, emf measurements were made with a symmetric cell [13] consisting of two hydrogen electrode compartments connected by a bridge of saturated potassium chloride.
The standard equimolal phosphate buffer solution was placed in one of the hydrogen electrode compartments and the solution of buffer ratio 3.5 in the other. The emf between the two hydrogen electrodes yields the operational pH difference (LlpH ) , which can then be compared with the difference of assigned pH , (LlpHs). The assignment of pHs is made by eq (3), where log I'~I is defined by the Bates-Guggenheim convention (and therefore constant for a given value of the ionic strength). 4 The difference in pHs is therefore equal to the difference between the values of -log('YHl'c lmH)O for the two solutions, namely 7.523 -6.972 or 0.551 at 25°C and 7.496 -6. 952 or 0.544 at 38 °C.
M easurements of the symmetrical cell ' with liquid junction were made at 25 and 38 DC . The experimental values of LlpH at the two temperatures were, , The earlier aSSignment of p H . to the phosphate b uffer solution waS based on a more complex formula for estimating 'Y~l [6] . The two procedures lead to values of pH. for the equimolal phosphate st.andard that differ by only 0.003 unit at 25 °C . [14] . In the authors' opinion, these intercomparisons constitute an experimental justification for the assignment of a third decimal to the pHs for the primary standards of intermediate pH .
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The heat of combustion of dicyanoacetylene , G. T. Armstrong a nd S. M arantz, J . Phys. Chem. 64, 1776 Chem. 64, -.1 777 (1960 . The h eat of combustion of li quid dicya noacetylene (C. N 2) in oxygen to form car bon dioxide and nitrogen has been measured to be 2078.5 ± 0.7 ki mole-1 (496 .8 ± 0 .2 kcal mole-I), the indicated uncertain ty being t he stand a rd error of the preced in g mean. The standard heat of formation , 61-):0 f298 [C.N,( l) ], is calcu lated to be 120.6 kca l mole-I. The binding energy at 298 OK of the C.N2 molecule is calculated to be 783.6 kca l mole-I.
Electrodeless passage of direct current through an electrolyte, A. Brenner, J . Elect1·ochem. Soc. 107, No. 12, 968-973 ( Dec. 1960 ). An experimental setup is desc rib ed for d irec tly observing the electrical migration of a dy e i n a conducting sy stem without e lectrodes. Direct current was produced in a contin uolls circui t of electrolyte, which included the dye solu tion, by m eans of a transformer and a mec hanical commutator .
Condensation coefficient of arsenic trioxide glass, A. B. Bestul and D . E. Black burn, J. Chem. Phys . 33, No.4, 1274 -1275 . The maximum rate of vaporization from arsenic trioxide glass at 194°C h as been determined by measurement of weight loss in vacuum. The results lead to a condensation coefficient of 2.2 X 10-6. It has been shown that undetected surface cooling due to the absorption of latent heat of vaporization cannot account for the major part of the d eviation of t his value from unity.
The compound BaTiGe30 g, C. R . Robbins, J. Am. Cerarn. Soc. 43, No. 11 , 610 (Nov . 1960) . BaTiGe30g is stable from 1132° ± 10°C to 1235° ± 10°C. The room temperatu re X-ray powder diffracto meter pattern was ind exed on the basis of a hexago nal un it cell with a= 1l .73A, c= 10.02A a nd c/a= 0.8542. Th e theoretical d ensity
